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LOCAL NEWS. pondent, we will state that probably
his communication was written before
the official vote was announced, or there

VmmA wr Bmlt.
Mr. P. Trenwith offers for sale in this

issue of the Journal a valuable tract of
land near New Berne. A description
is given in the advertisement. Here is
a splendid chance for investment, as
Mr. Trenwith is tffering the land for
sale because he wants to sell, and when
a man wants to sell a thing he is the

done without a struggle, and two lay-

men, feeling the importance of coming
here without debt on the Bute mission
board, had raised and paid into the
treasury one-sixt- h of the whole amount
reported. He urged conservatism: was
not opposed to the proposition, but
wanted every member to feel tbe
weight of the pledge, if made.

Bev. A. D. Cohen, of Smith ville,
thought members ought to undertake
$12,500; and, as it was in tbe battles of
tbe late war, if North Carolinians were
called to the charge they would suc-

ceed.
Prof. F. P. Hobgood, President of

Oxford Female Seminary, feared the
undertaking Last year many bad

A Land-Slid- e Falls on a Train.
PrrtRSBCKO, Pa , Nov. 18. At 7

o'clock this morning, as the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis railroad lim-
ited express from Cincinnati and the
West was entering tbe city, a huge
land-elid- e came down from the bluff
between the Point bridge and the
Smith tiold street bridge, on the south
side of the Monongahela river, crushing
into the train. Three of the sleepers
were almost buried out of sight.

In one of the sleepers a alone weigh-
ing over a thousand pounds was lodged
Lit;ht of the pasaen era wsre seriously
injured. One of whom, a gentleman
named Benneil. of Mew York, will
probably die. Tbe injured persons

E. W. yjlLUCfJD. CKO. SLOTH.

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

GESEH.iL HARDWARE,
T1S H '.4 RE, GLASS W 'ARE,

H ooI)ESWAR, CROCKERY,

Sash, DOORS, BLINDS,
(7..4.S.S .' 1'AISTS, OILS

ASD 8TOVES,
IL'Nbl'RP AfShED AS TO

PRICE Al'D, QUALITY.
Middle Street, Next Door to

Albert llotl,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

To Advertisers!

were promptly removed to the Monon-tiahel-

House, the Seventh Avenue, and
ihe St James hotels, and are now rest-lu-

comfortably.

Ularvelou.
Nashville, Ten., Nov. 8. IBM.

One of my customers. Mrs I.. Wil
hams, has been using B. H B. a short
time and reported to me that Us effects
were simply marvelous, but thai it far
surpasses all other blood remedies she
has used, and that she could heartily
sanction anything said in its favor. H-

ill had given her more relief than anv
thing tho had ever used before.

W. H. Uwk.n, DruKift
Sold in Nw Berne by R. N. Duffy

and K. II. Meadows

Penmanship I
Mr. J C. Robertson, a graduate in

the theory and practice of the Spmi e
nan System of Penmanship, wishes li
organize a class of Ladies and (m utle
men m w riting at the Hoard of Trade
ICoouiiiexl Monday nihl at h o'clock
p. ill. All w ho are interested or desire
to take lessons are invited to be pres
enl. Price t?' (0 each for 15 lessons
He w ill uff. r to teach a class at the
(traded School, commencing next Mon-
day afternoon at o o'clock for the pupils
of the Academy and any Ladles that
may desire lake lessons. noli(J2i

(OMMKKCJAL.
Jot 'UN At. OITICK Nov 'U B P. M

OOTTON
New Yohk.Nov. 20. Futuies closed

firm. Sales of 74.000 bales.
November, 0 07 May, 0 f!4

December. 0 1.1 June, U 74
January, 9 ?li July, 0 hL'

February, 9 il'i August, U.90

March. 9.44 September,
April, 9 64 October.

i t a H f. .i e will pi Hit a Urn-lin- e

rol :i. 'lie Muiim i sen el ol lead-o-
A ii. i Nr(,i,. jll8 la t ln,

I a U "i.e n : i, ,, a enl it Hue. lor l.UUU..Il. Im- ail v el t Lftelileul will be,:ue , .1 u le'M.,- Mlilliii I'l t riLKfc NT UW-I- f
I I u o hUf Idll.UuS Hllll

1. - 1n i.f u.ii i.i .iu. module atjoul 76
' m i. ,., ,,! Adv. nd

ni l.. n. ill eeiili, tin lliKik uf 1W
' K' W III A III 1,1 m k, , B J,,.,
'' '' lt,dlUJ
Dental Notice.

1 nil set Of Te, III S10 00
(i..ld I'llhufs 1 no to 8a. 00

lit. st Work Guaranteed.
'' MlAi M.i Dentist.

"Hi e .ii MiJ.II, mi,, t oppoeite Bap
list ( 'Inn, I, uovlSdAwtf

OYSTERS
A N I)

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A, II. IIOLTON
Has ..pencil on Middle street, below

S.'iiili ion! a .1, LINE of

Choice

Family
Groceries.

And ali . oiistatitly .ii hand the

Finest Oysters
The Waters ol Eastern Caro-

lina Affords,
prepared in all sty les. Families served
in any portion of the city. nol2dw

THE BIGGEST THING OUT

3Foi-- drills
IS

House's Chill Syrup !

If your Druggist or Merchant does not
keep it, send to

BERRY'S DRUG STORE.
If House's Chill Syrup fails to cure if

directions are adhered to, you can getyour money back.

The trade supplied l Klterry.
Honses Chill Pyrop "ffferWd an lmme-dut- e

.ml periDaiimi cuie Lieloie one bottlewhs used."'
E. J. I'ATTEKSON, Sljoe Store.

-- Have told every liottle cf Honee'i CblUsj mi. i could oliisin from the DmnulacturerIt not only hrote the ( hills hut left the nart e in tot um h hIiIi '

Sm. L. 1'AI.MKR, lohac onlat.
-.- "...r.-riv I'n'ftrn nown ana tur-rore-d

Intensely with dumb ctiiil. Ftmr doanaHouw. cum Hyrup reeulled ma compjet
". rnuiniiiena to all wneufTer from (hills and fever aa harmlesacei tain um sure. '

Li.u d. OEROCK, Photographer.

MJself and three children were eared brHouse's i hill Hjrup. I cons der it the bestmalarial remedy tn ihe market."
A. B. CARROLL.

' H v i..i,,l t7...A.. m.m a .

fATIllliK I ..- -- i j irwuiivag nut positive cure for Chills and Fevere."
JUU.fi 8CHE8SLER.
CH AH. D. JONK8,
KKEO, 8. DIXON.

At Krdraan't Cigar Factory.

Not ft fiinirla Mmi,l.llf. .1

bottles of House's Chill Syrup sold. .Nothing but the most unbounded satis-- ,
faction as to results and surprise at iU'promptness.

might have been a typographical error,
We do not read the proof of communi
cations by copy unless they contain
matter of importance. Our correspond
ent may have written 850 or 450, or he
may have given merely an estimate
without knowing the official vole.

ltie, orncial vote was sent us, if we
mistake not, by Mr. Humphrey.
W hether he or our Swansboro corres
pondent voted for Sheriff Murrill we
do not know. But " Fair Play" knows,
or out to know, that the Joi'RflAL
would not itself, nor allow any oneelae,
in it columns, if wnkDew it. do Sheriff
Murrill an intentional injustice. We
know the circumsUincts under which
he became a candidate fur
and think that under these circum-
stances his vole is very flattering

Hut few nun have eo continu-
ously held the office of sheriff and given
such universal salmfacliun.

Hut w hen did "Fair Play ' ' see a copy
of the J' l' UN a I. with such a vole In it
fur Sheriif Murrill? We will reward
In in handsomely if he will send us the
p tpt r.

From Wilmington MUir.

13AP1ST CONVENTION.

Sttul la ' f rorccdlugs.

MOKNINU SKStlllN.

The convention commenced its seo- -

oiui duv s work promptly at V:oU a. in.
Too mi urine prayer and praise meeting
had been well attended, and was led by
Rev K Y.u Devenler of Edeuton.

Dr (i. W. Muuly, of Wake Forest
College, read the viilh chapter of
Houiuus und offered prayer, and Dr.
Bailey. President, called the conven-
tion to order.

Alter reauinu of Ihe journal of yes
terday Mr 11. K. riench, of Wilming-
ton, niade s me touching remarks and
prayed lor Uod s blessings upon the
members of the convention and the
work beloru them.

The hour for the special order the
report on Stale missions arrived. Rev.
A. U. McMannaway, of Charlotte, of-

fered a resolution pledging the conven-
tion to raise 9U.0U0 for State missions
lor the next year. Sevaral members
suggested that it be made 910,000.

The convention was addressed by
Kev. W. li. Owallney, in behalf of the
new church building in that city, and
the cause in (luilford county.

Rev. S. J. Dowell, of Hamilton, in
behalf of the Uospel destitution in the
Eastern portion of the State.

Rev. N. H. Cobb, of Hickory, for the
Piedmont section, where he insisted
Baptist principles were less known
than in any section of North Carolina,
and where the teachings of tho Bible
are leas believed and practiced.

Rev. A. (. McMannaway cautioned
the convention against undertaking too
much. If they were ready for a pledge
of $10 000 he was; "but let us look at
it," he said, "as business men."

Rev. C 1'urham, of Durham, spoke
to the report generally. "Our strength,"
be said, "was in Uod ; if we shall de-
pend upon Him, we can go forward."

Rev. G. P. Boetick, of Conoord, spoke
of the church recently organized In
that town, and of their desire and pur-
pose to build a house.

Kuv. W. A. Pool, of Lenoir, spoke of
the work in that section, and called at-
tention to the need of help in the effort
to build a church houte in the town of
Lenoir. In the course of his remarks
be said that it was the religion of Jesus
Christ that would settle the difficulties
arising between capital and labor.

Rev. W. H. Battle, of Wadesboro,
said it would be going backward to
undertake no more than was done last
year, tie thought the convention
ought to recognise God's blessing in the
past year, by making an offering of
greater endeavor for the year to come,
and was therefore in favor of tbe reso
lution to raise $10,000.

Rev. Dr. Hufbam offered to amend
the proposition by making the ram
$12,500. and in thrilling eloquence
spoke for tbe same. "My days, ' said
be, "are In the past; but you vans,
McMannaway, Hunter, Norria. Dur-
ham Jones and the other host of young
men have tbe future before you, and
why should you falter at difficulties
tbe work is God's." With pathos and
power Mr. JHafham drew all hearts to
the new proposition. . ......

Prof. J. W. Core, of the University,
Chapel Hill: said the members needed
teaching on the subject of giving, as a
privilege and joy in tbe Christian life.

Col. L. L. Polk, of Winston, said be
believed la taking a step farther and
sever going backward. - -

Pref. Thomas Hums, jr., of tbeTJni
varsity. Chapel Hill, looked upon this
occasion as an important' opportunity,
and desired to be recorded aa being la
hearty sympathy with all that looks to
the of the cause of Christ ia
North.' Carolina; although aa reoently
coming to the 8tale, ? f , -

Bev. B. T. Venn, of Wake . Forest,
wanted the convention to think of this:
If the increase for State) mission will
diminish contributions to other objects?

' Bev. J. W. Wildman, of Lauriabunc
said eathasiasm was all right at the
proper time, but not the way to raise
money He spoke of the experience la
Virginia on the great memorial coca- -

Maj. W. A. Graham, of Lincoln
county, thought members had better
take tbe proposition to the ch arches,
rather than to speak for them here. He,
too, bad experienced difficulties in
meeting the pledges of ectbuiiaatia oo--
csi"r. - - - - '

' W. II. Fscp, r i., of Faleigh, who
fcas bee n t" - t i rf t1 e board of
!iiwdors. .1 ' t In I I pn accomp
lished durii i ue . t j ; .i l.&i cot been

' New Bern, latitude, 83 ' North.
? ; lonjltudi, 77 r Wet

Sun rises, 6:41 I Length of day,
' dun Mtt, 40 1 10 hour, 0 minutes.

Moon'rise at 12:51 a. m.

rv'.iaSrcss LOCALS.

- Cranberries, Minci Meat, Pick lea,
Raisins, Evaporated Apple, Nate,
Boek wheat, Whit Beans, Currants,
Beef Tongues, Citron, etc

, , C. E. Slovbb.
i AT BttJti TEX jEWKUtB WafcAe.
T-- carry aa exceptionally fine iw k

of the standard asakea of American and
Foreign Watches, both gold and silver.
In all grades, and can guarantee you
lower prices than you can obtain else-

where
LOST. A bunch of house keys some-

where on George street. Finder will
be liberally rewarded.

no02t B. B. Dakmh;t.
When preparing for your Thanks

giving Festivities, please reruembei that
C.JE, BLOvXR offers goods suited to the
occasion. lhkg

FOB Sale. A first-claw- s piano very
near new. Been used but very little.

MES. P. II. KoKNKOAY,
nolSlw Hancock, St.

-- THANKSGIVING. The New Burue
Board of Trade at a regular meeting
held on Thursday, Nov. 18th. adopted a
resolution not to open their places of
buaiaeaa on Thursday the 25th day of
November, it being the day set apart by
the President of the United Htateo and
the Governor of North Carolina fur the
people to observe aa a day of thanks iv
ing and prayer.

James Redmond.
Secretary and Treahu i ( i .

The at earner Trent arrived from up
Trent river last night with a full caro
of cotton.

The Y. M. C. A. will hold uniou ser-- t

ices this evening at the Baptist church.
The pnblio cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins has enlarged her
school-roo- She now has twenty-fiv- e

pupils. She is a most excellent teacher
and thoroughly devoted to her work.

Rloe Is coming in scattering thin year.
Many farmers ars holding back for a

"better price, but the outlook is not very
bright for an advanoe in the market.

A delghtful view of the city, sur-

rounding country and the waters of
Neuse and Trent rivers can be had
from the observatory of the Hotel A-

lbert..'
While we read of snows, mow storms

aadbltH&rds In the North and North
west, New Berne is enjoy ing a mild and
delightful climate. Winter visitors
ough to come on.

Mr. i. F. Congdon requests us to
state that be has not advanced the price
of slabs. His price is the same the
year round, no matter how cold the
weather or how frequent elections are
hal&V

The attractive advertisements in the
WXKXLT Joumal are drawing ra

from a distance to trade. We
met soma ia the elty yesterday who

only few miles from the Duplin
' line.' They will come again.

Eli-- r J. CL Dukei.tn Advent preacher
or 'Wilmington; N. C,"wUl preach at
Mechanics Me ngine house, on Hancock
street, today Sunday, at 11 o'clock;
also at 7 p. m. every night during the
coming weejfci n public are cordially
Invited, . Subject this a. m. will be The
Kingdom, 'When and Where; Rev.

Peteoaaik - -
Miss EstellaKemp Is in the city, visit-

ing Misa Sallle Faiton.
.Bevy DrL'Theo. Whitfield returned
from Wilmington last night, where he
baa been attending the Baptist State

, Convention.' f :'s ".I .'

Mr. J.?Ai"-Patters- ' and wife re-

turned from a visit North last night.
lfr1.' and Mrs. E. B.' Lekmaa arrived

Maat.lna..tiH.'.U..::r,,u?". '

Messrs, V?i, F-- JCornegay i and J. W.
.Bryan arrived last nUht on their way

to Pamlico court.', -

Clement Manly, Esq.; attended Kins-to- n

court yesterday.
- C. B. Thomas, Eq. returned from

" Raleigh last night.'- - '
McD. Taylor, of La Orange, arrived

...UatDfgbs. 'liirIl!!l2rirFriH'IPt,
In our notice of the shipment Of a lot

of sulphite wood pulp by the S. EL Gray
Manufacturing Co. by the steamer
Erperi on Friday, wa stated that a

verj i 1 article of newspaper stock
was c is from it. We have before us
a aa- - , 'a tf rsper made from this pulp
by f s Imond Paper Co. and we
fin 1 it a 1 . 1 erticie of writing paper.
We tr ortned by CapL Gray
tlt V. 8 very test grade
BP '. , ' x k. Tbesample

v t h f rade.
is ( r ' ror c:ra!u5a(ed

on t J
' rt. Gry has

r" t i 1
" e r 'p! wore

r 1 1 1

If T"1 V'ltH a t, . I Ante)
'k r

till &

man, for one who wants to purchase, to
gee.

(hurt). Sen Irta v-

Chriel Church V. W. Shield . Ueclor.
Sunday next before Advent, b a. m..
Holy Communion; other services at 11

a. m. and 7:s(J p in. buoday school at
4 p. m. The public is always iovited to
take part in the services of this church.
Ushers always at th doors to provide
seats.

Method iot Church Services in the
Methodist church at 11 a m .conducted
by the pa.tor, Kev L W. Crawford.
All perouLs are cordially invited to at-

tend. At night the Method lot congre-
gation will join in a uniou service at
trio baptist church, held under auxpict s

of the Y M C. A

Presbyterian Church Survices by

the pastor, Uev 1.. C. Vans, at 11 a m.
and 4 SO p. in. 8&lbath sch(Kl at 31 p.

m. The public are cordially iuvm-- to
attend these services.

Baptist Church- - Kev Dr. Theo. Whit-

field, paxtor. Services at 11a in. and
7:80 p. ni. Su nday school at 3 p. m.
Seals free and the public cordially in
viied to altind all the hervices of tl.i-chu- rt

li

Y. M. C A At their rooms on Mid-dl- n

street at 5p ni C. T Hancock,
leader. Topic: "A Menhaudine thnt is
better than Si ver." I'rov. S 13,
Matt, xlii: 41, 40.

llor.e Itachft.
A rpitiled animal hitched to a bucy

went dashing down Craven street yes-

terday with one of our moxt active
younK iixn and a colored boy holding
the reins. It was no trouble to wove
along on the hard street, and so on they
dished douu to the cotton exchange,
where the occupants of the buggy man-

aged to rain up to the ditch on the sid-wal- k

and have themselves dumped out
with but slight injury to their persons
or to the buggy. After the buggy wes
overturned the animal stopped aa if the
job she was trying to accomplish was
finished.

The young gentleman, who is every
inch a man of pluck, immediately sit
the buggy to right, hitched the aninitl
and took a pleasant drive.

The effect of the excitement was to
cause some activity in the market for
horse frames. One was put up for sale
at auolion at the corner of South Front
and Middle streets a frame that was
built 27 years sgo last spring where a
large crowd gathered, and the bidding
was lively. The bid soon run up to six
dollars and there is no telling where it
would have stopped, but Auctioneer
Street announced that the buggy tied
to the frame would have to be taken,
too. These auctioneers know how to
take advantage of an excitement.

. Sheriff Morrill's Vote.

Catharine La. Nov. 18, '88.
Editor Jobrhal: 1 saw in your re-

port of the votj for sheriff of this county
thst Morrill received 94 votes and Far-ne- ll

670 and Fracel 80. And then again
I see your 8 wansbo ro correspondent
says the old sheriff, Murrill. has pulled
through again by about 250 majority.
Now it seems a little peculiar that these
mistakes should occur in this particular
case. Can it be thorough jealously, envy
or pure malice, that prompts such mis-
representations on the part of these re-
porters? I don't think either of them
voted for Murrill, which faot makes it

Ijook like it. I dont suppose Murrill
cares anything about it, but his friends
like to see his vote correctly stated, for
under the circumstances they feel
proud of it. His vote was 914, Farnall's
510 and Fraael'atO, aad your Swans-bor- o

correspondent must have known
his majority was more than about 250.

t- - t j. ' Faa Plat.
We bad teen an Item in both the Wil-

mington Star and Goideboro ifemenger
apologising for having given Sheriff
Murrill a vote as 944 but we never once
thought that anybody had given the
JocrhAIi oredlt for. making' each an
error; .. Therefore,; we .were much sur-

prised when we read the above oa

and hastened to examinev

our flee u m what wa did report.
Upon examination we find la oar Dally
of November tke ttk the vote of Onslow

county, which .was seat us at official,
and in that report ia the follow ing -

"For sheriff, E. Morrill, 114; A. F.
FarneU, jr., 6l; 1. 0. Franlo, 80.", , ,

In our Weekly issue of Nov. llta the
same report appeara with the rote for
Sheriff aa given above. ,

- Now if, "Fair Play " has eeea a Copy
of the Jours ax that contained the vote
for sheriff as he gives it, he most have
received it from somewhere else be-

sides this cce-- Each figures do not
appear in tho report that we published

s cfTcial, and if we have ever pob-- l
ehe l the vole as jir'a ry'Tair Fiay,"

we3"s ft Tr ' r --
. x e find

Ia juKtice tJ - d coin i

been under the spur of the corret-po- i d

tug secretary, and he doubted if his
association would be able to do next
year as much as last for State missions.

Dr. Hufbam again urged his propo
sition to raise $12,500 for tbe next year.

Key- - Bay I us Cade, of Louisburg, said
what they needed to do was to go home
and perfect the units, lie favored the
proposition; if they did not undertake
great things they would Lot accomp
lish them.

After some consultation, Lr. lluf
ham s proposition was withdrawn and
that of i 10,000 adopted by u hearty
rising vole.

Several announcements eie maile
and then the body ad join Did with
benediction by Rev. J. W. l'eiry.of
Slates ville.

K KMNO SKSM' 'N

Tbe convention asscinlili tt
p. m.

i he congregation san; "All Mail tlir
Power of Jesus' Name. '

The special order for the t enm was
foreign missions.

Rev Dr. Whitlield, of New Heine
one of the of ih" foreign
mission board, read the third ( I ii tcr of
Kphesians.

Rev. N. U. Cobb, of Hickory, offered
prayer.

Mrs. Jenkins sang as a solo "Above
the Stars there is Rest."

Prof. Geo. W. Manly, of Wake Forest
College, being tbe first speaker, said
what he should say would only be in
troduotory. lie believed iu enlliusiahui
and hoped this subject would be en-

thusiastically received. He referred
to the work and great success anions
tbe Telugus, and of Adouiram Judin
long waiting and final triumph. The
children of Israel were kept back from
tbe Promised Land, but (iod gave it to
them at last. He appealed to the mem-
bers of the convention to lay before
their churches the work of foreign mis-
sions, that they migbt be brought in
sympathy with its needs.

Rwv. Mr. Hell, Assistant Correspond-- '
ing Secretary of the Foreign Missions
Hoard or the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion, was the next speaker introduced.
He reviewed the field where the mis
sionaries are located, China, Italy, the
Island of Sardinia, Brazil and Mexico.
Uod had peculiarly favored the old
North State in the person of Matthew T.
Yates, the foremost of all the foreign
missionaries, and lately sending to his
aid Herring and Bryan. Every mis
sionary sent makes it necessary to send
more men, more church houses, more
chapels, more schools; and all this calls
for more money.

In former times, he snil. we prnyed
for God to open the doors to the heathen
world. We don't pray that now ; there
is no need for it for the doors are open,
and there is not a land or country to-

day where the herald of the cross may
not go We used to pray for Uod to
raise up and send forth men to preach
tbe Gospel to the perishing heathen.
This has been done, and almost every
day men and women are offering them-
selves for work in foreign fields. Tbe
need upon us now is money. God
alone could open the doors and send
tbe men. We are to furnish the money.
We need not pray God to turn some of
our mountains into gold, and say go
and mine it. He will not do it; but He
has put the gold in the pockets of the
members of the churches and calls on
us to give it out.

He appealed for larger contributions
and closed his able address.

The congregation stood and sang
"There is a Fountain filled with Blood."

Rev. Dr. Whitfield called attention to
the fact often lost sight of, that we are
under obligations to send tbe Gospel to
all nations; that the nations of tbe earth
without the Word of Life are going
down to everlasting night. They are
lost now. There are six hundred times
as many people In these heathen lands
as in North Carolina. If other nations
had the Gospel as our America has,
what a glory it would be to Christ. Let
us think of these things aa appealing to
us. A million of white Baptists, we are
with only twenty-eig- ht missionaries In
the foreign field. There are others
there, thank God for it, but we are not
doing our part in It. Herring and Bryan
were sent there none too soon. Tatee
and Honnex have been compelled to
atop for rest. Let us sefld others and
support them.

The congregation sang "Tbe Morning
Light is Breaking," and were dismissed.

A Chicago lover bet his girl that he
could tell what the was thinking of.
Ha thought she waa thinking of him
but aha wasn't; it was about Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, which had just cured her
of a dreadful cough, t ,

' '"i ii

j Llit at Lettira
in tha PostofiW atNew

Berne, Cravefl eounty N. ,CW Nv
George Allen, AMcr Bryant.Thoa.

Carton, Ana verlngton .Elizabeth
Hollia, F. Mahler, 8. A. Munter. Fannie
Oats, Joseph Rich, Elisabeth Sparrow,
Ann Thompson, Betao Posers, J. H.
Warden., v v"-- ,- v t T Tr. r

Persons celling fot above letters, will
aay advertised, and give data of list.
.'- - . ' M Mablt, P. H.

Tic douloureux or neuralgia can be
Instantly relieved and permanently
cured by the use of Salvation Utl
Frice twenty-fiv- e cents abottle, ,

3

V
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Spots steady; Middling 9 3 16, 1iw
MiddliUK 8 K-1- Good Ordinary 8

New Heme Market steady. SaleB of
57 bales at 8.50 to 8 65.

Sales for the week 781 hairs naii.n'
1109 bales same week last year.

Middling 8 12; Low Middling
Oood Ordinary 8.

DOITIK8IIC mAHKKT.
Seed outton 552.60.

Ootton 8E1ED $10.00.
Turpentine Hard. 1.00, dip, 81.75.
Tar 75o.aS1.25.
Oats -- New, 85c. in bulk.
I'.OKN 4 5a 50c.
RK'K-50a- 60.

Bkkbw ax 15c. per lb.
Bkkp On foot, 3c to 5c
Oountby Hams 10c. per lb

LaEO 10c. per lb.
Eoob 17o. per dosen.
Fresh Pobk 4ts8c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. aJl. 00 per hundred.
Onions 82. 00a2 25 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c., gTeen &c.
Apples Mattamuskeet. 25h40c. : (iod

freye. 81.10.
Peaks 75c a$ 1.25 per bushel.
Honey 35o. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Ciikkse 14.
CHIOSLEN8 Grown. 30a35c. ; sorinu

20a25c.
UmAir 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 ots. per bushel.
Tuhntps 60c. per bushel.
Lush Potatoes 82.75 per bbl.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. ROo..: v u ni h 4 lie

Wr-s- t Indias, 50o.: Harrison. 65c.

327 ACRES.
A Valuable Plantation For Sale or Eent
Sltuatidon the looth side of the Neuse
River, thue and a half mllis from trie Oltv
o(New Hern, N.O. One hundred and l wenly- -
ii venerea cienrm. mronK. ricn land, some
of II suitable for tracking. Ihe balance, two
hundred and lwoacrcs.bwvlly timbered with
inns, ow. cyprrssana omer Kinds or Umber.It is also fine Eraxlnr lend rinnd iwiiini
and oiubnlldlnss. and a One orchard. It baa
a large nsnery rrntmg bair a mile on the
bench, wbere there are high bants of marl
iobi can re ver oe exnauaied. Irom wblobtsela load with ease. It laa verv bun.tlful and lieallhv location, presenting a near
View to the passing vessels and lallroad.
The cleared land with buildings and orchard
will be sold separate U desired. Terms

Apply to P. TRENWITH, on the
fiisee or new neru, j. j, nOVXl aWVlanl

Real Estate For Sale.
A larce tot with oommodiona aval.

line and tenant hnnan on it in Ida
for sale. Nicely situated, in good h
c&lity. Terms vary easy.

Apply to
al4dtf OtriON ; PELLEriER.

J. MeSORLEY.
FASM0I1BLE EGflT JJTD XECE K1IEB.

POLLOCK STmKKWBEEW, R. 0.

y I TtxfAxnast or: m brEioa. .

i': Washinatcm. D. CL, flnt1 1KB
;Hb J. IIcSoblxt. , ..,.-....s..:--

: : ' :J ivew Bema, K. C c V -
Sib' I ebcloss) J herewith draft for

t7.C0.Io Mrment for th ahnaa. Th.
style, fife and workmanship are aatis--
iactorT. iney nt me hetter than any
shoes t have bad in twenty years." Very reerectf ully,

: - W. E. DrLnf.

ALEX. JUSTICE,7;. ,
"

DEALER 1ST ' ' '

Pure Coffees and Spices. .

Batter : tod, Ckeese from . tbff besl
aairiesy ,?.;r , , y

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Canned Fruits and Yc-- : ' x

A full variety of cr r ' t
kept ia a frst-- t' r' .

Goods (?'''- -' 1 ft y

city fre cf i
r - ? ri i


